Orton-Gillingham Certified Level, Course 1
(50 hours of a 100 hour curriculum)
Course Description
New Location: Camperdown Academy, 65 Verdae Commons Dr., Greenville, SC 29607
The Orton-Gillingham Teacher Training Program of Camperdown Academy is an Accredited
Training Site at the Subscriber, Associate, and Certified levels by the Academy of OrtonGillingham Practitioners and Educators (AOGPE).
Fees:
Tuition: $900.00
Course texts will not exceed $170.00
Tuition for 3 credit hours from Baker University $210.00 (optional)
Please complete and send in the application form at the end of this document.
Time: Five ten-hour weekends in winter 2019
Jan. 11-12
Jan. 25-26
Feb. 8-9
Feb. 22-23
March 8-9
If classes are cancelled due to weather, our make-up days will be March 22-23.
Fridays: 5 – 8 p.m. Pack a sandwich, as we will go straight through.
Saturdays: 9 – 4 p.m. There will be a 45 minute break for lunch.
Instructor:
Pat Porter, Fellow/AOGPE
Director of Camperdown Academy Certified Training Program
pporter@camperdown.org
864-244-8899
www.camperdown.org
Course Description:
This course expands upon the foundations developed in the Orton-Gillingham Associate Level
Course. Teachers will demonstrate the knowledge and skill to teach basic phonology as well
as morphology to students of all ages. Case management with various professionals,
psychological testing, and diagnostic/prescriptive lessons are a focus of this course. Course
participants will learn about the needs of dyslexic learners including specific strategies
appropriate for older learners. Trainees will arrange for one of the Instructors to observe a
lesson during the course. The course project is to write a student profile. Participation in this
course requires a Bachelor’s degree, successful completion of the Associate Level Training,
and documentation from at least four observations by a Fellow. Please note that the Certified
course is offered in 2 parts identified as Certified Course 1 and Certified Course 2. Courses 1
and 2 are stand-alone sections. Each provides 50 hours of the 100 hour curriculum. Both are
required for Certified candidates, and Course 1 is suggested (but not required) before Course
2. The course objectives conform to the Academy of Orton-Gillingham Practitioners and
Educator’s guidelines.
Note: If interested in pursuing Certified Level membership in the Academy, the two-year
practicum will incur a separate fee. The cost of observations will be determined by the Fellow
when they are scheduled.

Course 1 Expectations:
 Understanding the needs of the older dyslexic learner
o Diagnostic and prescriptive lessons
o Self-monitoring, organization, advocacy
o Developmental milestones for language, motor skills, and reading
o Academic and social needs
 Teaching phonology and morphology
o Review phonology in Level 3 of Camperdown’s sequence
o Prefixes and an in-depth look at chameleon prefixes (assimilated prefixes)
o Latin roots
o Greek combining forms
o Suffixes and their related spelling rules
o Common influences from the French language
 Understanding fluency and strategies for reinforcing it
 Teaching written expression with emphasis on paragraph and essay structure
 Overview of the history of reading instruction in the 20-21st centuries
 Recognizing the contributions of Latin, Greek, and Anglo Saxon influences in the English
language and implications for decoding and spelling
 Requirements for your application to the Academy of Orton-Gillingham Practitioners and
Educators
 Interpreting formal psychological assessments
 Trainees will write a student profile
 Lesson planning
 Case management: interactions and referrals to professionals in related fields
 Discussion of selected readings required by the Academy
 Create and organize useful teaching materials
 Hands-on or group activities
You must acquire these books before the course. This chart shows the books we will
require for both courses. We suggest you search on the web for used books to save money.
Course
1 and
2
1 and
2
1 and
2
2
1

Title and author
R U Assertive? By G. Marcus
2005 or 2015 edition or e-book
Never Too Late to Read by A. Tuley
e-book or hard copy
Everything You Want to Know & Exactly Where to
Find It by William Van Cleave (any edition)
Writing Matters: Developing Sentence Skills in
Students of All Ages by William Van Cleave
Advanced Language Tool Kit by Rome and Osman
(You need the book; the cards are optional.)

Available at
www.assertiveskills.com
www.amazon.com
amazon.com
http://wvced.com

Cost
book $14.95
e-book $7.99
book 19.99
e-book $3.99
$40.00

http://wvced.com

$58.00

amazon.com (has used
books)
http://eps.schoolspecialt
y.com/

$97.30

Orton-Gillingham Certified Level, Course 1
Winter 2019
Registration Form

I plan to attend the Orton-Gillingham Certified Level, Course 1 for winter 2019:
Name
Address
Phone

Email

Associate-level OG coursework:
Who was your Fellow?

When did you take the course?

OG observations:
How many have you completed?

Which Fellow(s)?

Academic history (begin with highest degree):
Degree

Institution

Date

Degree

Institution

Date

Degree

Institution

Date

Course Tuition
$900.00
Choose one:
I am enclosing my check(s) for the total amount.
I am enclosing a nonrefundable deposit of $250. The remainder
will be due on the first day of class.
Balance due
Please make checks for course tuition payable to Camperdown Academy.
Note “OG Certified Training” on your check.
Baker University college credit (optional)
Choose one:
________ I want to enroll in this option. Write a separate check for
$210.00 Make it payable to Baker University. Bring this to the first day
of class.
________To decline this option, please check here.

Additional $210

Please purchase the course texts prior to class. We will not provide these books.
Return registration form and check(s) to:
Pat Porter
Camperdown Academy
65 Verdae Commons Dr.
Greenville, SC 29607

Course Instructor:
Pat Porter
pporter@camperdown.org

